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A T eacher Training Class is being 
conducted in the Bapt ist Church of 
Bismarck, No. Dak., with 14 young peo
ple enwlled. T he Rev. Bejamin Schlipf 
is t eaching lfue courrse on "The New 
Testament---Its Content and Value." 

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, at 
the business m eeting of the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church near L orena, T exas, a 
large number of 1ihe C:hwrch members 
vowed to become "tithers" in their g iv
ing for the Kingdom of God during 
the coming year. The salary of the 
minister, the Rew. H . G. E k.rut, was 
a lso increased by ~300. 

The Central Conference of German 
Baptis ts will be held from Wednesday, 
June 23, to Sunday, June 27, at the 
Gennan Baptist Church of Alpena, 
Michigan. The Rev. Walter G. J?::m
t·au is pastor of the enter.ta1nmg 
chiu.rch. It is hoped to have a fine at
tendance of delegates and vis itors at 
these sessions of the Central Confer
ence. 

The Rev. Phil. Daum of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, assisted the Rev. H. Rumpel 
in evangelistic ser vices held for two 
weeks from Mal'ch 1 to 12 in the Ger
man Baptist Church of Kelowna, Hr!t
ish Columbia, Canada, and at the mis
sion station at Osoyoos. Mr. Daum's 
services as evan'gelist weJ:e deeply ap
preciated and the meetings were at
tended withi rr.uch success. 

The Germa~Ba~tist Church of Re
gina, Saskatchewan, Canada, held evan
gelistic meetings f or two weeks from 
Feb. 21 to March 7 with the Rev. Jakob 
Thiessen of Da lmeny, Saskatchewan, 
serving as evangelist and Bi~le u:acher. 
During the da.y Bible studies in the 
epistles of J ohn and the g;>spel of Mat
thew were held. The evening services 
were very well attended by members 
and friends of the church. The Rev. 
John Kepi is thre pastor o.f the church. 

On Tuesday evening, March 18, a 
group of young people of the Mc_De~mot 
Avenue Baptist Church of Winnipeg., 
Manitoba, presented the p lay, "Whith~r 
Goest Thou?" by Carleton H. C~rne, 
before a large and responsive audience. 
This dramatization dincted by T ed 
Colley was presented in connection with 
a city wide B. Y. P. U. contest. Those 
who took part in the play wer e Olga 
Gross. Gustav Schlwartz . Leo Schultz, 
Albert Schwartz, Victor Ross, and T ed 
Colley. 

Mr. Otto Patzia bas accepted the 
call to become the assistant pastor of 
the McDermot Avenue Baptist Church 
of Winnipeg, Canada. He is a mem
ber of this year's graduating class Oif 
the German Baptist Seminary in Ro-

chester, N. Y., and will begin his m in
istry in Winnipeg soon after g1·adua
tion in May. He will assist the Rev. 
A. Felberg in the ministry o; the 
church -and its mission stations at Oak 
Bank, E lmwood and North E nd. 

On Sunday, March 7, the West 
Ebenezer Church of Saskatchewan, 
Canada, observed several joyous festi
val programs. The Bible Day pro
gram was held in the morning service, 
and the anniversary of the young peo
ple's scciety was observed in t he eve
ning. Mr. Allen Katzberg, the aggres
s ive president of the society, was in 
charge of the program, consisting of 
dialogues, vocal and instrumental num
b::.rs. The Rev. A. Rosner of the E ast 
Ebenezer Church participated in both 
of these services of the neighboring 
church. 

Encouraging news has come from the 
W>alnut Street Baptist Church of Mu's
catine, Iowa, where t he Rev. A. K 
Sandow is minister of the church. 
T wo persons were r ecently giv.en the 
right hand of fellowship into the 
church. Seve1,al other per sons are 
ready as candidates for baptism. Plans 
have been made for extensive repairs 
on the church building, including a 
new roof and the redecorating of the 
interior of the chu rch. Mr. Carl Dip
pel, as r eporter, states that "our church 
as a whole is taking a new interest in 
life and in the Kingdom work of God." 

On F riday evening, Jan. 22, the First 
German Baptist Church of Salem Ore
gon, held an inspiring service in ~vhich 
the note and mor tgage on the church 
building amounting to $7000 was 
burned. This service was held at the 
close of t he evargelistic meeting:;, 
wh'ch for two weeks had been con
ducted by the Rev. George L3.ng of 
T acoma, Wash. One person confessed 
faith in Chris t as Savior and many 
others consecrated their lives anew as 
a result of these ser vices. The pastor 
of the church, the Rev. John F. Olthoff, 
later served the Tiac:>ma Church ai; 
evangelist for a s imilar period of two 
weeks wit h much effectiveness. ---On Wednesday, Feb. 24, the mem
bers of the mixed quartet of thie Sec
ond German Baptist Church of P hila
delphia, Pa., rendered a program of 
songs at the chapel service of the Bap
t ist Institute for Christian W01·kers. 
For a full hour the entire student body 
thrilled to the message in song brougiht 
b:>tJ1 in t he G: rman and English lan
guages, according to Miss L ydia T. 
Reeh of Re.chester. N . Y., a student at 
Lhe Institute. The members of the 
qua1itet are Mrs. Martha Zachay, so
prano; Mrs. Idelle Yahn, contralto ; 
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Mr. Paul Zabel, tenor; and Ml'. Her
man Zachay, baritone. 

From F eb. 15 to 26 a fine Bible 
School was held at the Ea.st Ebenezer 
Church of Ebenezer, Saskatchewan, 
Canada, with 45 ycung people in at
tendance from the East and West 
Ebenezer Churches, Yorkton Fenwood, 
Springside and Homestead. The teach
ers and their r espective classes were as 
foll ows : Rev. H. Schatz, " Philippians" 
and "Music;" Rev. Adolph Reeh, ''New 
Testament l ll'troduction" and "Ger
man ;" Miss Ella Katzberg, " Modern 
Missions" and "Paul's Missionary J our
neys ;" Rev. A. Rosner, who also served 
as dean, "Training in Stewardship ;" 
Rev. M. L. Leu£chner, " Christia.n Con
fCience," " Problems of Young P eople" 
and "the Ideal B. Y. P. U ." Evening 
services were held thJ:oughout the two 
weeks. 

A Bible School for young people and 
adults was held for a week from 
March 8 to 12 in the McDermot Avenue 
Baptist Church of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada, with 21 per sons in attendance 
at the afternoon classes and 67 pErsons 
participating in the evening sessions . 
The Rev. A. Felberg, pastor of fue 
chur ch, conducted classes on " The S tory 
of the New Testament," and "The Lives 
of the Apostles," and Mr. M. L. L eusch
ner of Chicago, Ill., taught courses on 
"The I deal Sunday School,' and 
"Christian Conscience." Mr. Leuschner 
also served as guest preacher at the 
services of t he church on Sunday, 
March 7, and at the morning service 
on Sunday, March 14. 

The annual conference of the Oregon 
Yeung People's and Sunday School 
Wo·rkers ' Union was held at the Salt 
Creek Church on Saturday and Sunday, 
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W ORSHIP is the Godward side of life. It is 
the lifting of one's eyes " unto the hills 

from whence cometh our help." It is the quiet-

"Worship the Lord 
in the Beauty of Holiness." 

ness before the 
Eternal until one 
k n o w s unequi
vocably "that he 

is God." It is the radiant entrance before his 
presence with thanksgiving, the making of a 
"joyful noise unto him with psalms." It is the 
symphony of voices that strikes its keynote in the 
prayer, "Our Father, which art in heaven." 

Grace is a gift of God, freely bestowed upon 
man. Worship is an attainment before God, often 
difficult to achieve. Only a few of the many peo
ple who enter the house of the Lord "worship 
him in spirit and in truth." Our church ser vices 
need the quiet, inspiiring and sanctifying touch 
of worship, as men and women of all ages heed 
the words ~f the Psalmist, "O worship the Lord 
in the beauty of holiness." 

True worship a lways leads to deep humility. 
In the holy presence of God with the awareness 
of his majesty and glory, there can be no place 
for human pride. "When I consider thy heavens, 
the work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars 

' which thou hast ordained; what is man, that thou 
art mindful of him ?'' This 'Spiirit of humility 
which combines contrition before God and the 
recognition of utter dependence upon him should 
be the atmosphere of our worship in the beauty 
of his holiness. It is as impornible to sing to our 
own glory and to pray to be heard of men before 
God as it is to try to make ourselves heard at the 
ocean's strand above the music of the waves. 

Worship thrives only in t he hearts of those 
who know the art of loving. What hypocrisies 
stifle this spirit of worship like weeds in a garden 
in some of our churches, because people are try
ing to sing their praises to God and to lift their 

hearts in prayer to the Eternal at the same t ime 
that thoughts of envy and hatred and r evenge 
sit upon the throne of their attention! Worship 
is t he expression of one's love to God. No one can 
worship God who does not observe the foremost 
commandment of love to the brethren. "For he 
who loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, 
how can he love (or, worship) God, whom he 
hath not seen? '' The beauty of holiness in which 
worship blossoms with gorgeous profusion is the 
atmosphere of Christian love. 

Worship inevitably leads to consecration. "O 
come let us bow down and kneel before the Lord 
our maker." Every commitment of life pre
supposes a heart that has been .cleansed of all 
selfishness. How much dross, how many stains, 
how many weights of selfishness ought to ·be re
moved from ever y life as God is worshipped in 
the beauty of holiness! "Be ye holy, even a s tP,e 
Lord, our God, is holy!" is always the call to 
worship. 

In the small, splendid book, "Christianity
And Our World," Professor John C. Bennett sug
gests three Christian graces. The first is hu
mility as "the absence of self-righteousness and 
self-importance, the seeing of oneself in all one's 
dependence of existence and achievement and 
welfare upon God." The second is sensitiveness 
in love-"sensitiveness which goes beyond th~ 
obvious in the needs and feelings of others." 
The third is "commitment of self which will pay 
th e price of the cross." These Christian graces 
will adorn our lives more and more beautifully i.f 
we truly learn to worship God "in spirit and in 
truth.'' 

Let the call of the Psalmist be trumpeted from 
our church spi!res and proclaimed from our 
chm·ch pulpits. " O worship the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness!" 
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By: MR. REUBEN WINDISCH of Philadelphia, Pa. 

SIN GING is something that we all can do to 
t he glory of God. Many a per son can pray 

and pr aise in song, who cannot put a prayer into 
words. It is the on ly channel t hrough which we 
can collect ively voice our different offerings of 

Mr. Reuben W indisch 

ligion simply must sing. 

p ra i se a nd 
prayer to God, 
and t h e one 
m e d i um by 
which we a 11 
unite in an in
spir ing act of 
wor ship. Noth
ing so lifts the 
soul to God as 
a h y m n that 
breathes t h e 
spirit of t r u e 
prayer. Areally 
s u: c c es f u I 
ch urch must be 
a singing 
c hur c h . Dr. 
Talmadge once 
s a i d t h a t "a 
singing Church 
is a l ways a 
t r i u m p h a n t 
Church." Re-

A Singing Church 

The decline of congregational singing in many 
churches is a very disturbing symptom. Church 
singing should be congregational singing and not 
the music of a few t rained performers. The 
church that attracts people most regularly and in 
the largest numbers is a lmost without exception 
the church m which congregational singing is 
most effectively encouraged. 

In no other exercise, not even in prayer, is 
there such communion, such fellowship of feel
ing, as in a congregational hymn when all are 
singing. Anyone, who has listened to an au
dience heartily participating in song, cannot help 
but have been impr~ssed by its dignity and 
power. 

There is also an inspiration for the minister 
himself in the congregational song. The pas
tor who can stand before a great congregation 
and listen indifferently to its united voice hardly 
has a place in the pulpit. While a song is pre
paring the congregation for him, it is also pre
paring him for the congregation. But there are 

~igher r esults to be obtained from the congrega
tional son.g than the mere preparation of the 
congregation and minister for the discourse. 
There should be in it an actual communion with 
God an? a stirring of the soul that wm give him 
a~gressive spiritual power over the hearts and 
wills of the unsaved. 

Cultivating Good Habits in Singing 

~any people do not sing who have good 
vo~c.es. In looking over a congregation it is sur-
pr1smg t t · . o no ice the indifference of many people 
durmg the congregational singing. Some will 
not botll'er to take a book into their hands i 
sothme hold a book and do not open their mouths ; 
o ers a · . th re gaz111g a.round at the audience · still 
~h er~ now and then join in t he singing,' their 
~g ts everywhere except on the hymn. 

e cannot all be efficient in singing but 
e~eryone can "join in" regar dless of wheth

1

er he 
~n~ ~qually as well as his neighbor A bad 
w~·~ ~s easily fori:ried. Would it not .be worth 
h ~·tse ? s~en~ a little effort in cultivating good 

a 1 111 smgmg? 
It is also t · h ragic t at so many people do not 

~eea~ what they are singing. If we could get the 
me~ e 0~ our congregations to appreciate the 
woul~g~em the ~ospel songs, our ch urch services 

more inter esting for everybody. 

An Ideal Church Choir 
There is also t h · · · almost im . e smgmg by the choir. It is 

choir in t:ossible to estimate the value of a good 
things sk.~l~h1f·ch, which, if devoted to spiritual 
be made i ~ Y used, by a spir itual pastor, can 

a mighty power for good. 
I am often · 

choi... b surprised how little the average 
.... mem err r 

t he choir e~ izes what an important part 
ministry ~~s 111 the success of the church's 
have in. b •· ~t a tremendous influence it can 
spiritual d llnging souls to Christ and in t h e 
often said .evelopment of the ch urch! I have 
our cburc~f ~ c?uld only inspire the members of 
them a c. oirs to renewed efforts, and make 
has . ppreciate the wonderful gi;fts that God 

given to th h 
could do in em a.nd realize how much t e.Y 
gift 1 the service of the Master with this 

W h :ould be happy and grateful. 
be in ~e ~ .wonderful help the church choir can 
it · a ing the congregational singing! But 
It is one of the church's most neglected duties. 
sin c.an be extremely effective jn varying the 
~g~h~ . sta .,. .. ,ns. In a hymn there occu1s a 

c nza of t enderness, to which the congregation 
an scarcely hope to give proper expression. 
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Here the choir can participate with particular 
effectiveness. After the choir has sung the first 
stanza alone, the congregation will take up the 
succeeding stanzas with more enthusiasm, be
cause of the expressive rendering of the. fkst 
stanza by the choir. 

Especially dur ing r evival meetings the choir 
can be used to splendid purpose, provided that 
the membeTs are willing to sing hymns instead 
of socalled "artistic music ." A good choir in 
sympathy with the church and its varied pro
g;ram, can be exceedingly useful even besid.es 
the regular church service. It can be of inestim
able value in special social services and in deep
ening the emotional impressions upon the people. 

A fe.w year s ago I had the privilege of sing
ing on a Sunday evening at a church in Atlantic 
City. I was asked to meet the choir before the 
service. At t his gathering the leader prayed for 
a blessing upon the singers, the singing and the 
service. They had a spiritual leader and spiritual 
singers in that choir. The chur ch was crowded. 
I wish you could have heard the singing of that 
audience. It was most impressive . A pastor sup
ported by such a choir may be congratulated. 

The Ministry of Song 

Many years ago several Philadelphia musicians 
tried to per suade me to go abroad to continue 
my vocal studies. One of the things for which I 
thank God to this day is that I was diverted 
from thfa temptation. It is one of t he greatest 
joys of my life to be i1n this work of singing and 
to be able to use the gift that God has given me 
in his service. 

In visiting other churches I am often amazed 
at the "soloists" and' "the stuff" that is being 
sung as "solos" in the church service. Often the 
numbers rendered are selected from the wrong 
standpoint. The glory of God and the spiritual 
blessing for the hearer are not even considered. 
Quite often the selections will be those which 
will e.nable t he sing;ers to make the most effec
tive display of their voices and skill, which, with 
insincerity, lack of personal sympathy with the 
message conveyed, slovenliness of enunciation 
and the egotism of the soloist is a hollow mock~ 
ery and never br ings souls to Christ. 

A solo may be made one of the most religious 
and helpful features of a ser vice. Many a soul 
has been won through a solo, who could not be 
reached by preaching. If properly rendered 
nothing so lifts the soul to God as the song that 
breathes the spirit of true prayer. The source 
of power of the church singer is his message. 

If .the Lord has given you a good voice, thank 
him for it, but forget it when you stand on your 
feet to sing his p~·aise ! 

Singing in the Sunday School 

I am finnly of the opinion that too frequently 
singing is neglected in the Sunday School. If the 
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Sunday School is the "Cradle of the Church," 
it is also the kindergarten of its music. 

We look to the Sunday School for t he fu ture 
consecrated Christian and church singer. We 
cannot hope for much, if we are not careful in 
the laying of the proper fou111dation. In many 
Sunday Schools the orchestra has been granted 
the right of way, and as a consequence the sweet 
voices of the children no longer predominate. 
There is nothing more powerful to stir the h earts 
of the people than the young, fresh , sweet voices 
of children. 

Children are quick to learn, and a little time 
spent in teaching them how to sing and in the 
s ... udy of the gospel hymns will soon be repaid 
with interest and will also find rich compensation 
in excellent material for the church choir. 

A Children's Duet in Philadelphia 
I recall a song that was sung in our Sunday 

School at Sixth and Poplar Streets in P hiladel
phia, Pa. It was a duet sung by two scholars in 
our Sunday Sch ool, one of whom now is Profes
sor Lewis Kaiser and the other his brother, the 
Rev. Frank Kaiser. Their song was "Lieblicher 
Stern," which made a lasting. impression on me. 
I remember it as if it had been only four weeks 
ago. I wonder if sometimes God has not often 
used these children's hymns to keep many a heart 
from becoming hardened against his gentle voice. 

I feel that I cannot stress too strongly the im
portance of doing everything possible to encour
age more singing in the Sunday School. Strive 
to impress the children with something of your 
own love and rev-er ence for the grand old hymns 
of the church. A personal experience, in which 
one of these hymns ha'S been a help to you, will 
aid greatly if related to the children in story 
for m. 

The Great Need of Our Day 
Some years ago a leading Philadelphia news

paper contained an article under the hea~in~: 
"What Is the Matter With Our ChurclJ, Music ? 
and asked for opinions from the musical public 
and the clergy on the subject. I took the liberty 
of sending in my opinion·in which I wrote -as f~l
lows: "What we need is more consecrated spir 
itual singers who have a joyous delight in giving 
God the ver~ best and noblest of which they are 
capable. I know from experience th~t the si~g
ing of gospel hymns, properly enunciated, with 
the soul of the singer behind them, has been the 
m eans of bringing many to Christ. Classic selec
tions allied with insincerity, affected emotional
ism dramatic pose and poor enunciation never 
wo~ souls to the Kingdom of God. The great 
primary purpose of singers in th_e chm·ch, is to 
h onor God in his sanctuary with praise and 
thanksgiving!" 

The happiest person living is the consecrated 
Christian . He sings at the church, in prayer 
meeting, in the Sunday School, in his home, at 
his work-all the time! 
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0, Come 1?et U~ Wo1t~liip! 
By Professor HERMAN VON BERGE of Dayton, Ohio 

Technique has to do with the manner 
of performance. Alt'ho~ the expres
sion is used especially with r eference 
to art, we do not need to limit it to 
thait. There is a technique of worship, 
a manner of r endering our worship in 
the most fi tting and the most suitable 
expr ession. 

THE NATURE OF WORSHIP 

That is 1true of private as well as of 
public worship. When Moses ap
proached t'he burning bush, the voice of 
the Lord halted him: "Put off thy shoes 
from off thy f eet, for the p'.a.ce wherc
c>n thou standest is holy grou nd." That 
voice still speaks whenever we come 
into the presence of God, be it at church 
or in our prayer ch.amber. It may no 
longer bid us to take off our shoes. 
C:mditions of life and the manner 0£ 
doing things change with the years, 
but a certain manner of performance 
is still felt to ~ appropriate and help
ful when we a re in t'h·e secret of God's 
presence. 

The Psahnist speaks of t his when h e 
says : "Oh, come, Jet us worship, and 
kneel, and fall down before the Lord, 
our Maker" (Psalm 95:6). For the 
Oriental prostration was a c:>mmon 
means of expressing humility and ven
eration. It is not our way of doing it. 
We differ from one another, not only in 
the language we speak, but also in that 
which we act. But we,· too, have our 
ways of ie-xpressing reverence. We 
stand, or we bow our heads, or we kneel, 
or we close our eyes, or we fold our 
hands. 

However important t he question of 
techJJique in private worship may be, 
it aft'oects, at least primarily if not ex
clusively, the individual concerned, and 
we may leave it there. But when we 
speak of the technique of public wor
ship, we have a different problem. We 
now have to deal with a multitude of 
individua ls and with worship services 
of many par ts. That makes the prob
lem a complex one. 

THE DANGER OF FORMALISM 

Let us, at the very outset clearly 
recognize a grave danger. If t her e is 
such a thing as a tec'hnique of wor
ship, it 'has been given to us and devel
oped by sincer e worshippers who earn
est ly sought the best means of expr ess
ing that which was in t heir hearts. 
But there have a lways been tho~e who 
had nothing in their hear ts to exp ress 
and so sought to make a sham of it by 
adopting amd emphasizing a t least the 
forms of expression. T,h.ey were just 
acting. "Hypocrites," Ch1·ist calls them. 
fsaiah char actetizes them as "people 
who dr aw near me with their mouth, 
and with their lips to honor me, but 
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have removed their heart from me, and 
the ir fear toward me is taught by the 
precept of men." How well we know 
this dead formalism " taught by the 
precept of men." The danger of falling 
into it is a.n ever present one. The less 
genuine r eligious depth, the greater all 
too often has been the stress on the 
proper forms of worship. We wan t 
none of that. To make a sham of wha~ 
is not the:re is r epulsive to God anrl 
man. I n our discussion, then, w <? must 
take for granted the s incerity of the 
\\'Ol'shipper. That cannot be taught. 

CHANGING TIMES AND 
DIFFERING <:ONDITIONS 

. Presu?li.ng t~en ~he spirit of gen
uine religious sincerity, we may right
fully inquire aft~r fit ting and helpful 
forms of expressing it in public wor
ship .. Wh.en we do it, however, Jet us 
bear tn ~111d t hat no detailed progrnm 
can possibly be offered that will equally 
meet all s ituations. What may be just 
~he thing ~ do in one church may be 
iust the thing not to do in anothel'. 
How the churches differ! How t l- e 
same church differs a t various period3 in its history ! 

Not only does time bring differences. 
There is a great difference between 
churches that exist a,lmost s ide by side. 
Each has its o.wn individuality, determ
ined by its own his tol'ical background 
nnd the peculia r make-up of its mem
bership. A count ry church is likely to 
be quite differ ent from a city church. 
A church composed la rgely of older 

people is quite different from one in 
which you ng people predominate. And 
so each must find what is b:st adapted 
to its peculiar needs, and then leave 1:° 
other churches the right to find their 
own adaptations. 

EVERY SERVICE A DRAMA 

I n the very nature of the case th~n 
we ca.n speak of the t echnique of pubhc 
wor ship only in genera l outline and by 
trying to make clea r the general prin
ciples that bear upon the question. A 
very helpful suggestion comes from 
Prof. Joseph W. C!okey, when he com
pa res a public wor ship ser vice to a 
drama. There are many char acter
istics essential to the succEssful pro
duction of a drama that would seem to 
be just as essentia l to t he conducting 
of a public worship service, if this is to 
be what it ought to b2 and might be. 

Firs t of a ll, all 'di s:c )rdant elements 
in the se.rv:ce must be eliminated. With 
t·eference to a drama we see that very 
clea rly. All !that is not an essential 
part of the drama and does not h ave 
its own essential contribution to make 
to its development is a distracting in
trusion and must be lef t out if the 
drama is not to be weakened. H ? W 

much more impressive we could make 
OlU' worship services if so many of the 
dist ra.cting intrusions that break in 
upon them could be kept out! 

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There are the church announcements, 
for instance. They come in as t he in
terlude comes in at a concert when the 
director and the p layers o~e by one 
leave the s tage, while some in the 
audience also get thirs ty and leave. 
The concerit is suspended for the time 
being. So the wor ship service while 
the annou ncements are made and the 
people are told about " the social of 
the Ladies Aid rnext Tuesday evening, 
e,·erybody invited; t ickets obtainable 
from Mrs. Doe a t only 40 cents each;" 
etc. Afte.r the announcements a t least 
are all made, the. people are invited to 
resume the wors'hip service in abeyance 
for 1lhe t ime being by singing "hymn 
number so and so." That hymn has a 
difficult task to bridge over t he dis tract
ing interruption. 

It would have been so much easier 
if that interruption c:>uld have been 
eliminated. That is done in many 
churches. There a re no announcements 
from !the pulp it. These a.re given in 
the church bulletin and everybody can 
t'ead them there. Not even the hynms 
~eed be annour.ced, if the order of serv
ice . on the bulletin board gives them. 
rt is f a r mor e impressive if t he or 
ganist, without any preceding formal 
call for it, introduces them at t he 
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proper time, and the congt·egation, pos
sibly at the sign from the direct~r, 
joins in s~nging the m. The ~esp?n~1ve 
reading can be int roduced in s1m1lar 
fashion. 

CHURCH BULLETINS 
If a t all possible, t hen, let us have 

wee kly church bulletins, g ;ving the or
der of ser vice and the church annou nce
ments. But let us have them without 
advertiseme nts. There a re churches 
that feel they c:in finance t hem in no 
other way. The question of ~airness 
in saddling our bills on all kinds of 
merchants who dare not well r efuse 
when solicited for an advertisement, 
but who in their hearts wish the church 
peop~o would pay their bills t hem
selves, does not come under the scope 
of our discussion. But 'th e effect that 
the reading of such adver tisements, as 
to where one can g et t he choicest cuts 
of meats and t he most r eliable drugs 
and the best a utomobile for the money, 
may have in fostering a worshipfu l 
spirit a nd in making more helpful a 
church service,-that does come under 
consideration here. . 

It is as difficult today as it was 111 

t he days of Jesus t.o worship ~n t he 
house of prayer with the cla nging of 
the money changer s' coins and the cry 
of them that sell doves in our ear s. H e 
drove them out. Had we not better f~l
low his example? What has been said 
about adver t isemen.ts in churc~ bulle
t ins applies equally to those in song 
bocks. They a re distract irg. S :> a re 
also t he notes and pictures our yo~ng
sters t houghtlessly a1·e wont to scr ibble 
in to cur song books. If they fully rea
lized that they are playing with holy 
things and are interfering wi th oth~r 
people's worship t hey would not do it . 

DISTURBING BERA VIOR 
All dis turbing behavior must be 

eliminated. If a wor ship service is to 
be compared to the present ing of a 
drama, then all who take part in t hat 
serv:ce must do as would actor s. Now 
one of the essent ial rules !or an actor 
is t hait he must never drop out of hjs 
cha racter, even when not speaki ng 
Jines. All this is e.sp12cially t rue of 
t hose in our church services who a re, 
as it wer e, on the stage, namely, the 
pastor and the choir. 

How cften choir members forget t hat 
their part does not end wit h the finish
ir.g of their lines and t~e ending of 
their anthem. They cont inue to be an 
essent ial part of the whole. When they 
look around, smile at one another , or 
even whisper, they "drop out of char
i:c~r" a nd disrupt t he unity of the 
whole. In a worship ser vice it is as 
imper ative that choir .m.embers listen 
attentively when the minister preaches 
or prays as it is that they sing well 
when they r ender their anthem. A.n 
actor who does not earnestly seek to fi t 
into t he drama beyond h is own lines 
has no business on the stage. And a 
choir mell'ber , who does not even more 
earnestly seek to fit into the whole of 
lhe service far beyond his solo or choir 
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" I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into 
the house of the Lord!" Psalm 122:1. 

nnthem, has no business in the choir 
(oft. I 

In a drama only those on t he stage 
!tave a par t in i t . In a worship ser v
ice, howe.vcr , t he whole congregation 
par ticipates. I t , too, cannot drop out 
of character without harming the 
who'.e. W hen during a presentation on 
lhe stage someone in the audience whis
pers,. it may be annoying; but beyond 
that it does not interfer e with what is 
going on u pon the stage. But when 
dur!ng the ser mon or prayer someone 
behmd a wor shipper in t he congrega
tion whispers, t hat is fru: mor e than 
merely .annoying. It hurts. It disrupts 
the u~ 1ty of t he sei·vice through the 
dropping out of someone in the ser vice. 

CHOIR ENTRANCE 
If, in presenting a drama, cha nges 

!ta ':'e to be made in t he stage-setting, 
it is done behind t he curtain. If, how
nver, a cha ir has to be moved while 
lhe . curtain .is up, the moving of tha t 
chair must 1n some way be made par t 
of t hat dr ama, or it will be felt as a 
tlisturbance. I n our worship ser vice 
we a lso have our mechanics t hat must 
?e taken car e of behind the curtain, as 
it wer e. The cha irs for the choir should 
be proper ly placed . The music for each 
member should be either in a rack or 
on the chair, not passed out af ter the 
choir is seated. The hynmals for con
gr£gat ional s ing ing should be in the 
pews and not peddled out by t he ushers 
after the se-rvice has begu n. All t hese 
n re mechanics that are best concealed. 

But no.t all 1mchanks can be con
cea led. The <ent rance of the choir , for 
instarce, is par t of t he mechani~s ~hat 
cannot be, and unless t hat is v1tahzed 
and thereby made a par t o: the se~·v
icr, it is f elt as a more or Jess annoying 
disturbance. T.he eft'm·t to prevent its 

being that and to make it instead a real 
par t of the service . and in full ha:·~ 
mony with it has g iven us the chotI 
processiona l. Just how that may be 
worked out most fi ttingly can be;St be 
determ ined by each church for itself. 
I n some churches it is made '!ery ela
borate, in others such elabor8:bon would 
be almcst ridiculous. But m all, t he 
entr ance of the choir shoul~ b~ so con
ducbed t hat it is made d1gmfied and 
\\'Orshipful. 

THE OFF ERING 

The takin g up of the offerin~ is a n
other instance o~ the .mec_hamcs t.J:at 
can be eithe-r a disturbing m.te~uption 
of t he service or, when y1tahzed, a 
very essential and impr essive part of 
it . In order to make it t he latter we 
have t he offertory by the organ, pos
sibly an offer tory solo, the. affer tory 

. . I f these are not Just part!: piayei. - ·1 . d 
of a pr ogram per_unctor.1 y ca rr 1e 
cut, but a rever ent comm~ to the 
Lord's a ltar with our sacnfices, t~e 
offer ing becomes a p~rt of t he worship 

·cc But if it 1s to be that, the ser v1 . 
offrr tory must be carefully chose~ as 
to its fit ness and must be J?layed tn a 
devotional spirit. If ther e 1s an offer
tor y solo, it must be. that and not. a 
concer t number to d1spla! the voice 
and technique of the soloist. 
E\"ERY ONE MUST COOPERATE! 

J ust as a drama has a plot that binds 
all its parts together until they work 
through the gradual development of it 
up to t he final climax a t the end! s~ a 
worship service must have a Slln1la1· 
unity a binding togethel' of all it s 
parts' into a wh ole which, too, has its 
gr adual development ~nd work-s toward 
a definite goal or climax at t he end. 

(Continued on Page 110) 
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By MR. WALTER PANKRATZ of Chicago, Illinois 

In the ideal church choir, both direc
tor and singers, above all, should be 
dedicated to Christ. They shou'.d love 
music; acknowledge it as gift of God! 

The director should be energetic, yat 
patient. He should be a studied mu
s:cian, yet be constantly pursuing hls 
study of music. He should dwell on 
his music until it permeates his being. 
H e then cannot help but inspir e his 
si11gers. 

Choir members should be loyal to 
t heir church and director, regarding 
weekly rehearsals not a s a sacrifice but 
as a joy and privilege. The~ should 
be attent ive and alert, willing to work 

a 

ha rd, enthusiastic and spirited, still 
humbly giving all glory to God. 

OrderUness, dignity and punctuality 
should char actet·ize the choir both at 
rehear sals and services. 

The choir should number from thirty 
to sixty voices; large enough to ren
der heavy numbers, but small enough 
to be easily handled. There should be 
ai number of tra ined singers capable of 
rendering difficu lt solos, with the re
mainin~ singer~ p:>ssessing pleasing, if 
not trained, V<11ces1 and the ability to 
rel!:d notes and to sing true to pitch. 
This wouJd, of course, necessitate voice 
tests for all new members. 

An ample library is essential. The 
choir should keep in use the best an
thems of past years, while at the same 
t ime acquiring as many new numbers 
as ~unds permit. Anthems should not 
I.Jo 1·epeat.e·d so often as to dull the in
terest of 1h e s ingers and audience. 

Give churc'hes such a choir, domin
atrd by a spiri t of joy and comrade
ship with director and singers together 
E-xploring the ever widening fields and 
realms of music, a lways with hearts 
and voices in complete atunement 
with the Holy Spirit, and people will 
cease referring to choirs as "the battle 
field of t he church." 

By the REV. WILLIAM STURHAHN of Canistota, South Dakota 

One of the most difficult tasks of a 
choir leader is the proper selection of 
anthems for his choir. But still it 
is most essential fo-r: any choir 
not only to sing but to render selec
tions whicb are suited to its size and 
abili ty. Several reasons could be men
tioned for this. Besides the fact th.at 
nn untrained group of s ingers could 
not do justice to Beethoven's "Halle
lujah" from t he point of view of the 
listener, there is the singer himself to 
he considered. Uninteresting, too di ~
ficult and too simple music may b:! 
blamed to a great extent for lack of 
interest in choir members. On the 
other hand if a certain anthem has 
been sung 
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with enthusiasm and joy, 
and the effect is noticeab~e, there wi ll 
be little difficulty in having 80 % to 
100% of the choir at r ehearsals. 

There is no r eason why a choir should 
have no more t han hali a dozen favorite 
anthems, which are rendered every sec
ond or third Sunday throughout the 
year. Certainly, nothing can be said 
against repeating a good anthem, but i t 
shou'd not be "killed." T he number of 
good anthems in musical literature does 
not reach into the hundreds, but into 
the thousands. There are enough a n
thems for any size or type of choir to 
have a new one rendered every Sunday. 
It takes time and effort to select, and 
the conscientious choir leader must 
employ both for successful work. 

In choosing proper music the objec
tive of tlhe c'hoir should never be for
gotten. Although we should always 
endeavor to do it.he best possible jus
tice to the expectatio11s of the com1)oser 
from the a1tistic point of view, we 

must not forget that the text is equally 
imp:>r tant, if not more so. An anthem 
therefore, should 'be judged by musi~ 
and text. 

It is a. well _known truth that most 
troubles m choirs are baing caused by 
some would-be soloists, who consider 
them.~e~ve.s superior to other s, whereas 
In reality they frequently are inferior. 
Si:ch ~roubles could be el iminated by 
t~e wise leader by choosing anthem" 
w1tho~t solos .. If, however, there is a 
solo 1n a desirable anthem wh t h · , y no 

_ave it sung ~Y the entire voice SEC . 

~ion? If there I~ n_o question about abil 
ity and super1or1ty of some singers 
a_nth.ems with solos can be very effeC: 
t1ve an~ helpful. By t his suggestion I 
do not mtend to make the selection of 
anthems appear more intricate. I t is 
true that some choirs could and should 
attempt more difficult anthems, but it 
is equally true that the major ity of 
choirs attempt to render numbers 
which are beyond their ability. Most 
oi our church hymnals contain a num
b_r of h~nns which are new to the 
congrrgat1on and which may b:. 
effectively by the choir. ~ sung 

Choir leaders who have a c .., . 
~ham 

amount of money at their· d" 1 h Id 1 . 1sposa 
s ou rep enish their library b 

th y some 
new an ems ever' ' year 0 . . 

bl. h" h ., · u1 music 
pu is ing ouses (a li st )f which <''ln 
~ se~ured from our publication so
ciety m Cleveland) are ready to send 
a small amount of copies to anyone "on 
approval.., In your request ~-~:..te the 
num_ber of singers and what t 
i~u s1c you _desire, whether easy, i1;~Jiu~~ 
easy, medwm or difficult Th L 
P bl" h' · e orenz 
~ is mg Company of Dayton Oh" 

will gladly d , 10, 
sen sample copies of its 

publications by request which include 
"the Choh· Leader" w

1

ith medium to 
difficult music, " the Choir Herald" with 
easy med:um music, and "thE> Vol
unteer Cr.oil·" with easy music. All 
three ar e montly pub'ications. 

We as German B aptists have the 
adv~ntage of having a distinguished 
music and composer in the employment 
of one of our largest publishing houses. 
[ am r ef erring to Pro~essor Herman 
von Berge, who is editor for the L'>renz 
Publishing Compan y of Dayton, Ohio, 
and who by his expert advice has 
helped many a choir director in the se
lection of anthems. Professor von Berge 
\v~ll be delighted to answer any letters 
with requests addressed to him. 

1 c~n sympathfae with the directol" 
w~o •s expected to supply the choir 
w1~h music without money. I t is not 
f~ir _that t he leader, who uses much of 
his tune and efl'ol't for the choir, should 
a lso pay for the music. If the church 
would r ecognize the service of choir and 
leader by paying for the music, it would 
encourage everybody concerned. H ow
ever. !"or the majority of leaders the 
problem \viii still remain to secure 
r.~usic for a little or no cost. We ha 1•e a 
good number of excellent numbers 
which a re not copyrighted, and which 
may b2 copied. The mimeograph, hec
tograph or other machines can be used 
succesfully to do t he work for little 
cost. Churches in t he same state or 
!n·ovince, b etween which cooperation is 
nnp::issible, can inter change g ood music. 
. For bhe sake of those who s ing and 

listen, but most of a ll for the honor 
cf our L:ird, let u s do t he best that we 
can in t he selection of good, inspiringi 
anthems! 

• 
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Ma rch 13 and 14, with ~fr. Hal"old Other churches from the vicinity were 
Petke, president, in charge of th.e ses- represented at these services with their 
sions. F ollowing a "Workshop H ow·" 1>astors and visiting friends. Two min
with discussions of Sunday School istc.rs of the denomination, the Rev. J. 
problems a banquet and consccra- J. A bel of Lehr, No. Dak., and the Rev. 
tion service were held with Dr. T. A. R. Sigmund of Fessenden, No. Dak., 
Hagen, director of Baptist ycuth activ- aro sons of the Bismarck Church. Tihe 
ities in Oregon, as the guest speaker. Rev. B enj amin Schlipf has b een minis
Tho Sunday services c'.osed. with ~he tcr of the church since August 15, 
afternoon meeting and an 1mpress1ve 1935. 
installation service for it.he new officers. 
The theme of the conference was " F or
ward With Christ." Many young peo
ple from the Oregon chw·che_s _were _in 
attendance to i·eceive the spiritual m
spirations of the fine program. 

For two weeks in March evangel
is tic services were held in the First 
Gennan Baptist Church of P ortland, 
Oregon by the Rev. J. B. Long. Mrs. 
Long dnd a son are known _with the 
evangelist throughout the Pacific Coast 
as the "Singing Long Trio." The 
services were ver y inspirational a nd 
successfu l with 25 persons confessing 
fa ith in Ch1·ist as Savior. Scores of 
ot hers consecrated thei r l ives anew in 
the seJ:"Vice of the L ru:d. The reportC1·, 
Mrs. Anna Wardin, stated that "we 
feel that our churchi was strengthened 
by tho many blessin gs r eceived during 
tho services." The pastor of the 
church, tho Rev. Fred W. Mueller, has 
been r ecently convalescing from a se
vere illness und is now able to con
Linue his ministry in the church. 

Evangelistic se["Vices were held from 
Feb. 15 to 28 in tthe German B aptist 
ChUl·ch of Missoula, Mont., with t ho? 
Rev. R. Reschke of Spokane, Wash., 
~.sisting t he Rev. E . Bibelheimer of the 
loca l chrurch in the conduct o~ the serv
ices. There were 8 persons who c:>n
f essed rtheir faith in Christ, seve1·al 
other s reconsecmtecl t'heir Jives to the 
Savior, and all th.ose who atte'1ded r e
ceived many blessings. The B. Y . P . U. 
of the church, which meets twic~ a 
month on Tuesday evenings. is making 
encouraging progress in its member
ship and work. The new officer s are 
Katherine Bertsch, presidrnt; Herbert 
Sc'hmauts, vice - president: Mar tha 
Heinle, secretary; and Alvin Bibel
heimer, treasurer. The society has 
r rcently purchasW. a piano for use in 
the church services. 

The German Baptist Church of Bis
marck. No. Dak.. celebrated its _25th 
11.nniversary on Thursday and Fnday, 
F eb. 25 and 26, in a festivt> prog m m 
arranged by the pastor the Rev. B an
jamin Schlipf, a't the church .. Featur
ing the silver jubilee celebrati~n were 

dd b the R ev H. H!l"sc'1 r f 
a resses Y · 1 
M. 1. the first pastor of t 1e 

inneapo 1s. . d b 
Ch . h Thursday evemng an Y u1c . on 1 . · 
Dr. w·11· Kuhn, the genera 11\ISS~On-

I tam F ; d evemng. 
ai-y secretary, on rt aY 

Dr. L . R. Scarborough., president of 
the S:mthwestern Baptist Seminary at 
F t. Worth, Texas, recently concluded a 
series of revival meetings at the Clin
ton Hill Baptist Church of Newark, 
N. J., of which Dr. Chas. W. Koller is 
pastor. The church was greatly re
vived, and th.ere were over 60 pro!es
sions of fai th. Special instruction clas
se_s we:re begun immediately on "The 
First Steps in the Christian lif e." 
These classes are held during the first 
half ?f the morning preac'hing service 
for s ix successive Sundays. Dr. Scar
borough who has ;taugh t evangelism in 
the Southwestern Seminary for 28 
year s, gnve effective demonst ration of 
this fine art. Most of hls 600 evan
gelistic campaigns bave b een held in 
th e South, but :his sane, Scriptural 
methods have proven no l~s fruitful 
nnd acceptable in t his metropolitan 
area, as well as in the otlrer northern 
states and Canada. 

_The ~inistry of the Rev. J ohn P. 
Kuehl m t>he Walnut St reet Baptist 
C?urch of New a rk, N. J ., is meeting 
1V1th very e_nc:>uraging success. T he 
S~nday services, especially in the eve
nmgs have been unu suaJly well at
tended. Recl!'l'ltly new memb?rs were 
welcomed into the church. On E aster 
Sunda~ n_ine persons ~were baptized 
on con ess1on of t heir faith in Christ. 
A Young me.n's B ible C'ass haf' been 
t'rcently "l"ganized called "the Ki11rr"s 
M II T ' "' en. he class at present consists of 
ahout 15 members with the followi"g 
r fficers : J ohn Schmidt president · E l
mer Miller. vice-preside~t - and Wiiliam 
Bel~!~, secretar y and t;easurer. In 
a~dtl101! to the r ecrulu Bible study and 
chr~u!'stons on Sundays. the c'ass is 
11_ct1vely engaged in atih'etie competi
tion, esprcially in baskethall w"ith the 
r.,te;nqtional Bantist Se~nary at 
E as, Orange, N. J .. and other church 
teams. 

The Mid-Winter Institu te of the 
Minnesota Y. P. and s S. W. U. was 
h~ld from F eb. 26 to 28 at th e R iver
view B aptist Chureli. of St. Paul. 
'
10hrist's Principles Today" served as 

t he challenging theme of the institute. 
The f'neakcr s at the eveni11g s~rviees 
a nct Sunda.y Afternoon maf'S meeting 
irc'uded the Rev. Verner Olsen. Mr. 
LeVander a member of the facu'ty of 
Macalister College, Mr. Klemme, the 
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assistant president of Carlton College 
and the Rev. Reuben Nelson. The 
leaders of the classes and discussion 
groups inclu ded E velyn A. Camp and 
the Rev. John Wobig, pastor of the 
entertaining church. The top'.c3 CJn
sidered wm:e "Missions," "P eace," " S :>
cial Relationships," "Crime," and 
"Youth's Prayer Life." Werner Schrei
ber served as song leader, D:>r othy 
Schweder as music chairman and Mrs. 
HallVey Stanke was in charge of plan
ning for the worsh!ip program. Mr. 
Vernon Heckman and Miss Margaret 
Fratzke have been president and v ice
president, respectively, of the Minne
sota Union. 

The Rev. George Hensel, pastor ot 
the Immanuel Baptist Chui·ch of Kan
kakee. l'l., was happily surprised by 
several groups in the church shortly 
bef ore his birthday, F eb. 22. After 
the rehearsal o"' the choir on Friday 
evening, F eb. 18, a birthday surprise 
was arranged for Mr. Hensel with a 
fine g ift presented to him and a src~al 
period was held in charge of the_ Mis
ses Lill ian H~nnings and Mildred 
N'!Ulce. On Sunday, F eb. 21, the La
dies' Mission Sr ciety presented the 
nastor wi th a gorgeous bouquet of 
flowers. and on M"nday, F eb. 22 a 
delegation of the J unior and Inter
mediate denartments of the Bible School, 
including the teachers and officers, pre
<-ented him wit h another bouquet of 
fi .,wers. The Rev. George H ensel will 
serve ::s e<ne of t~e teachers.., of the 
Kankakee C:immun1ty School o Lead
ership Trainil"g to be he.Id on five Mon
day evenings from April 5 to May 3 ~t 
the Y. M. C. A . teachin~ t~e class m 
the New Leadership Curriculum on 
"The New Testament-Its Content 
nnd Value." 

The German Baptist Church of 
Sou they, S1fkatchewa~, Canada, was 
host to a success.rul B ·ble School hel ~ 
for twn weeks from F eb. 22 to March 
wi l'h 26 yoUil1g peop'e in ~ttenda~ce 
from the S· ut hey N ok :im•s. Regtnn 
a nd Edenwald churches. The school 
curriculum of 66 hours was tauci:ht ~y 
tre Rev. J. Wein bender. dean, . 1ll 

"Training: f ?r Leadership," "Relig10U'> 
Education" irnd Music; t!he Rev. Adolph 
Reeh in "New Teshment I ntI-oduc
tion," "Chui·cb H;story.'" pnd " Psychol-

f the Pu oil ·" M1·s. Ma rtha Reeh r gy o , L"f ,. 
in "Training for the D:vot:ion~l I .e 
:>nd Mr. M. L. Leuschner m B<1o~st 
P . . I II and "Problems of Chr1s-rmc•o es. ,. . . 
tian Youth.'' At the evangehst1c serv-
ices held in the evenin~ 2 young men 
were c-.nvertrd. irc'udml!'. fhp _oldest 
.-0 n of the Rev. and Mrs. J. Wemben
der. Tho c'osing- exercises we-i:e held 
on Friday eve11ing, March 5, with ~he 
lfll"g-. church almost fPled h C'\pa~•ty 
nt which the students were aw111·dt>d 
the cerific<1tes of the N11.tional Y P. 
11nd S. S . W. Union and the play. "The 
Romance of Youth," was effectively pre
sented by th1° s -.u th ey young people 
11.mong other fine numbers. 
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a ~0119 1o'tecJe't 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens, after a number of 
reckless experiences wit h several tragic 
consequences including the death of his 
father, was led to turn over a new leaf 
and .to do t he things that Christ wanted 
of hin:i. In the editorial policies of the 
town newspaper, "the Mayville Citi
zen;" he began to Express his firm 
Christian conv'.ctions. H e was more 
than ever convinced of the hideou .;;ness 
of the liquor ·traffic as the watched the 
face of Mrs. Beckwith playing the 
piano in t i:<? Wilkens' home. She had 
found i;efuge there while her husband, 
a derelict of a drunkard, was in the 
sanitarium. The broken heart of this 
woman was bzing vividly r evealed in 
her playing of t he piano. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

He watched her, a mazed. That there 
could be buried in the heart of this 
abused creature any Jove for her 
worthless husba nd had never occurred 
to his mind. H ow could any woman 
lov.e such a man ! 

"Oh, he was so good and kind when 
I firs t knew him years . ago. Let me 
t ell yow!" 

"Certainly." H e Jed her to a chair 
an d sat down opposite her. 

"I was ydunger than he •and my par
ents cbjected to our marriage. I knew 
he ·drank some, but I loved him, oh, so 
much, not realizing that slavery to 
drink is prog1'essive, that the light 
drinkers of today become the heavy 
drinkers o~ tomorrow. I went away 
lhen against the wishes of my father 
and mother and we wer e married. T·hen 
began the long, dreadful march into a 
h?1Tib!e ~arkness. Years wen t by and 
his drmkmg steadily increased. A <> yo~ 
know, he was an au tomobile mechanic 
one of the very best, but he could not 
hold a jo? long at a time and we moved 
ofte?, gomg from city to city. l t was 
my idea that we came here, far away 
from every one we knew. My parents 
m~st never know, nor my many 
fnends. I wanted t o forget that I was 
alive, even. 1 

"Hope and happiness were s lowly 
cru~hed from my life until I gave up 
entirely. I Jiad h oped that in a small 
town there mjght not be so much temp
tation, but he was already so much un
der the influence of the habit that he 
would go, always, where t he temptation 
was t he strongest . He could a lways 

JS~ . Paul Hutc~ins 
get liquor no matter where we went 
Oh, Satan knows how to lead me~ 
down! It was when I realiz=d t hat 
the~e was .no hop~, that I-I Jos t my 
desire to l~ve, I did keep on Jiving be
c~use I still loved him and cherished 
his presence even though we were sep
arated as f a r as the poles from each 
other. I .lost my- song, too. It seemed 
t hat music and all its former meani 
brcame a t hing of the past But ng 

ti . . · rec-
en ~-smce commg here-I have been 
reading some of your father's books-! 
have b~~n to hope. And today a letter 
came t elling me they were tak· 11. . mg · 1111 
away, that he might be cured Uh . 
h b . · n 

e can e made well! we can b h ' 
again!" e . appy 

To Gardner, listening to th· t 
f t d h. is s ory 

o ra ge y, is eyes stud,uing h f 
•t d · J • er ace i seeme as if the laws of rf ' 
being revealed t hi . 1 e were o m m a new w 
Abner Beckwith had not onl b .1 ay. 
hcuse on the sand but the h~usu1 ·~ h1~ 
had been made of the ch e i self 
basest of materials T . eapest and 
life ! The noble as ... . rt~g1c, his wasted 
b.1. . Pila ions and p . 

I it1es of youth, crushed into ossi
ness at t he very outset b hopele~s
served the wrong Master ecausc he had 
s till the truth that · More trag ic 

' no man · himself alone. a man' . srnneth to 
find him out, 'even in t~esm. will surely 
and lives of others H bicken hearts 

. ow man bl women of talent and refi Y no e 
b:rnnd by the chains of desnei:1ent were 
of a wor thless mate pair because 

"You have suffere.d much 
with, but tell me did h Mrs. Beck
at a ll? Were ther e Yout a.ve no song 
h . no time h ope still seemed to Ii· s w en 

nger? I h seen you smile som t· · ave 
street, and often since e BUes-on the 

"Th you came here " ey were only artT . · 
m.as~ to hide from o~J~cial smiles, a 
withm. But,"-She smi le~rs th~ pain 
t he tears which had h at him and 
to the surface and push ~d their way 
fcught against so brav;J ich she ·had 
to be but the dark sh d Y ~eemed now 

. d a ows in th b gJrnn of a beautiful . e ack-
" new paint· Tell me " h . ing. 

" , e said wo d . 
were you a Christia b n ermgly, 

you know the Lord J n e!ore? Did 
b~fJre y~u lost your s':::i~~,,m the day~ 

She bit her lip. "I' 
not love him or set· ml _afraid I did 
L .f · ve llm · 

i e_ i~~e~f was too full o • sincerely. 
p.ossib1httes for i rnrnediat - g lamour, or 
pmess. Though I once e earthly hap
[ had neglected and f had known him 
do you ask?" orgotten. Why 

He was s ilent. He d . · 
es1red g reat ly to 

ask another ques tion yet hesitating Jest 
he hinder the flight of a soul which 
seemed to have found again its Jong 
lost wings. God the Father had come 
once more upon t he scene of havoc, 
wrought by the hand of the Enemy, 
and taking up the tangled threads, 
was a bout to weave for himself and 
for this chi ld of his a new and beauti
ful pa ttern, a garment of praise for 
his glory. 

Could all the heartache have been 
avoided? he wondered. Could these 
was t ed years have been fruitfu l and 
happy? H er youthful hopes never ba~
tered? He could only wonder. He did 
not know. The sorrows, perhaps. Ur 
could they? This too, he did not know. 
He would not try to understand. lf, 
some day, through the word of God or 
th rcugh the voice of experience, he 
should be able to see ·he would be glad. 
Enough to know no~v that no matter 
who or what might be the immediate 
cause of the dark things of life, liod 
himself was not bound. H e who notes 
the sparrow's fall could s ti 11 make 
wings for his storm'-tossed children! 

"There is a beautif ul poem wh ich 1 
fou_nd some t ime ago, Mrs. Beckwit~
whlle I was in t he hospital." H e sm"cd 
to himself. H ere was another "f1 u t" 
cf his c:mtact with J ean Carroll. He 
went on, "I memorized it while t here 
and I 'd like to give it to you . It 11ar
~11onizes with the hymn you were pla_Y
mg and with a precious truth my fa
ther used to quote from the Bible : 
'But they that wait 'Upon the L oi·d shall 
m ount up with wings as eagles; the1/ 
shall run cincl not b~ w e(l//'Y; and theY 
shall walk ancl faint not' ( Isa 40 :31) · 
Beautiful isn't it?" 

"Most beautiful." 
"And here is the poem to match : 

' I watched a bird upon ·a fragi le stem
I t seemed 'twould surely break with 

him· 
H ' . d e did not seem to worry or to min ' 

For all his swaying in t he wind. 
He sat en ct and sang his Jilting s )fig, 

He fel t so very sure, so very su re. 
For he had wi11gs !' " 

In the s ile nce that followed, onlyh t:.: 
slow tick-tcck tick-tock of Fat eold 
Id ' A rare 0 clcck could be h eard. from 

treasure, it was, handed down many 
the generations before. J{oW 

0 
11ow 

Years had it seen come a nd 0~ ' 111a nY 
many sorrows rise and fall , h d still 
faiths lost and found again? An. f I 
' t · I faith u ' 1 can1ed on, steady, s ow, 

• 
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telling only the truth to both good and 
evil, young and old. Goel was that: 
never failing, always near; and his 
voice to one and a ll-rich or poor, good 
or evil, weak or strong, ke pt saying: 
"Be-lieve-Be-lieve, tm.i.st on, tr'Ust 
on! .. . " 

Sarah Beckwith ihad come back to 
G:id. The winds of sorr ow and dis
appointment were blowing and they 
might blow harder still , but she lwd 
w ings! 

It was while Gardner and Mrs. Beck
with were alone, that Clyde came upon 
them. He hnd brought .home a new 
song of t he world, and with it tucked 
under his arm he made his way through 
the living room to t he front room. He 
must try this new song on the piano. 
He .had heard it only the night before 
at the theater . It was all the rage 
now. All the fellows were singing it 
and he must know it too. He w:mld 
memorize it so he cJuld play it any 
lime, anywhere. 

At 't·he door he stopped. C lyde saw 
that she had been crying, ials'.l t hat she 
seemed very .happy about something. 
He retreated hastily and with a ~cowl 
on his face. They had not seen him. 
He had a room of h is own now since 
l~ather had gone, so he went there. For 
t\ mont'h after Father's death, t he room 
had been left vacant and then it was 
decided that Clyde should have it for 
himself. He hadn't liked to be in the 
same room with Gardner and Tommy 
nnyhow. Why should .he? Just b~
cause the tihree of t hem had kept this 
one room since they were little boys, 
was no reason why they shou!d do it 
I.he r est of their lives. W.hy hadn't 
they fixed up one of th~ other vac~nt 
rooms in the house for ihun long ago · 

So now he understood why Mrs. 
Beckwith had seemed more happy 
lately, why she had changed her way 
of combing her hair, w'hy sh.e dressed 
more in fashlion. Oh, he might have 
guessed that abJu t Gardner. Ga.r~ner 
was like that: pretending t-0 be so p ious 
and good making out as though he 
was follo~vin.g F ather's footsteps and 
all that. But he could see through 
Gardner, a ll right. . " . , 

Clyde mumbled to himself: He wont 
advertise even beer in the pap~r, but 
he'll drink himself drunk and kill Fa
ther Father never did know how 
1v:cked his favorite son was!" And 
now· Gardner was making love to Mrs. 
Beckwith! What would Lela have t o 
say a'bout that! L ela ought .to ~?ow. 
"She'll be at the dance tonight, 'he 
mutt.er ed . P erhaps he would take Lela 
to the dance tonight himself. Gardner 
wouldn't want him to h ave the car, but 
he'd g zt it anyhow, now that Fat her 
wasn't here to take Gardner 's part. 

Clyde shaved and d1:essed in his ~a
vorite suit. In the mirror he ~tud1ed 
his face carefully. He was mneteen 
years old. T wo more years and ~e 
would be twenty-one. T.hen see if 
Gardner could b:iss him ar-0und. In 
two weeks from tomorrow he would be 
in school again-his senior year. Gard-

ner could run the old paper alone then. 
Let .him 1hire somebody else to work 
for him. It was ridiculous the way 
Gardn er turned down all the high 
p1"c :d advertising! 

At t he supper table C!yde was very 
qu iet as if he were su '.king ab: ut some
thing. "I'm taking the car tonight," he 
announced without looking up. 

He was astonished at Gardner's re
ply. He had < xpected some word of 
caution 2 b :>ut being careful, but Gard
ner said, "All right, ther::'s plenty of 
gas:>line and everything is ready. 
There's a five dollar b ill there too in 
case you want a litt1e sprnding 'mon~y." 

Well, G1rdner .~ lvii'dn't have any
thing to say ab ; ut being careful. Hadn't 
he shown what an example he was of 
the per"ect driver. Then Clyde thought 
of Mrs. BEckwith. G:irdnn would be 
g.'a d to have him away tonight. He 
g lanced across the table at her . Her 
ha ir was done up in the same mode'l'n 
style as that of the other y: ung W)men 
of the town and her cheek> were rcsy. 
Well, no wonder! 

Tommy, not knowing of Mrs. B?ck · 
with's new j oy n or of the dark thoughts 
i;wirlir ?' in C!yde's mind, was tubbling 
over with myst erious enthusiasm in r e
f"ard to his "date" at the tennis c-0uxt. 
More'n ever 1he liked L ela now and he 
c?uldri't blan:e Gardner for liking her 
e~the~·· Why L e!a wias the prettiest 
g irl m town- a11d the nicest. Anyway 
she treated him betiter'n any girl in 
town-better'n any of 'em. · 

.T ommv locked across at Mrs. Beck
with. "S1y," lhe direc•ea his words to 
he1:- "You're looking aw.'.'ul happy 
t'mg1ht." 

She ~milecl. "I am h l'l.ppy, Tommy, 
somethmg wonderful ha s happened to 
me." 

"Wh t?" . a · T onuuy ej acul-ated. He had 
hked her from the s tart, H e used to 
feel awful sorry for .her, havine: that 
Abner B eckwith for a husband and 
no~; he liked her mo1·e'n ever. 

. I can't te11 you now Tonuny but I 
wi ll , sometime. Perha~s Gardn~r will 
tell you. H e knows." 

1C'yde heard and in his mind he put 
down another b'ack mark against Gard
ner. Now h e /..,·new . and with the CJn
viction he resolved that 'if GudnP-r 
w~s gJing to be it.hat k ind of a hypo
crite, l~e would see if he couldn't do 
somethm g ab:mt it. If Gardner didn't 
profe.ss to be so relig;ous.. and wasn 't 
so stiff-laced about everything-Oh, he 
hate.a hypccrisy, Gtirdner pret ending to 
be hke Father. D idn·t Gardner know 
that Father really wcis a Chr'Slt ian and 
not a mere pretendei-? N'l sham ab~ut 
Father's life. Even if F ather had liked 
Gardner the best 11ie'd been hones t 
abJu t it anyhow. 'Amd now with Fa
ther up in heaven, looking r~ght down 
on .all of them, ·and maybe right into 
their hea~ts !-oh , if Uiose who were in 
heaven dicl know what was going on 
down here, and know how much of a 
she.J I his r eligion was .... 

" What will you do with J es1i,s¥ 
Where will you spend eternity?" 
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Clyde r ose abruptly from the table, 
forgetting to excuse himself. He hadn't 
expected this question to come staring 
at him tonight. Yet, he might have 
known it would. C)uld he never get 
away from it? What righit had a min
is ter to preach a sermon like that! A t 
a funeral, of all p laces! Just when a 
fe llow's hea.rt was tender , when ·he was 
all broken up and when he c :u1dn't h elp 
hi1rse"f! 

C!yde thought of his garden of which 
he had been so proud all summer. First 
he 1had spaded it up and raked it down 
unt il it was level and then-after a 
rain-he had planted hjs seeds .... H e 
had taken advantage of the soil
hadn't he? Yes, and that was what 
the minister .had done to him. But ;Jie 
didn't cll'e ! It wasn't fair! 

On 11is way to his room t he thought 
recurred to him and he cou'd see him
self once more, "taking advantage" of 
that garden and pur.ting in. t he seed 
ju-;t at the rigiht time. He wished that 
thcu<>'ht hadn't come to him. It seemed 
to ju~tify the preacher in t~e thing he 
had done. C'yde stopped m ~nnt. of 
the mirror. If God h.ad made him tl11nk 
of that-that thcught about t he gar
den then God wasn't fair e-ither. Ma.ybe 
it ,~as GJd who had put it into Rev. 
Phillips h eart to preach that sen:ion. 
He'd ,heard him say ori other cccas1ons 
that the L1rd had laid it on his heart 
to !'ay so and so. 

The new car purred softly and glided 
i;ilently out o~ the gn·a.ge. C'yde drove 
first to Erwin Byers' he use on the other 
s'de of the town. Erwin p'ayed the 
clariri ~t for the Rhythm M3.kers a~d 
was Clyde's b · st friend. Or ce Erwm 
harl predicted that C1yde';; piano ~lay
ing w-0uld attract some orcbestra dirEC · 
tor a nd then Clyde wculd have the 
kind of pos ition he wanted. · 

"Le•t n'e borrow ycur piano f?r 
awhile" c ·yde requ~sted when ErW!n 
met hi'm at the doJr. "I simply have 
to memorize this new song. 'She H as 
That C)me Hither Look in Her Eyes.' 
Isn 't tha.t a honey of a title?" 

Er1\;n was lis tless in his r eply.. "It 
has a hot rhythm, if that's what you 
mean." 

Clyde was soon seated a t th e piano, 
pcunding out the melody of the new 
song. Under the soell of it he p'ayed 
faster and : ast.er. He was not suppos<cl 
to watch his fin gers but be had fallen 
into t he .habit. S ii:ce he seen:ed to play 
better that waY, he saw no reason why 
he should quit. 

" Don't you have a lot of fun?" h e 
r.sked, "traveliJ1g around and playing 
in so many towns? And having y;:ru· 
picture on placards all over t he coun
try?" 

Erwin sighed and yawned. "Yeah, 
and going to bed at two o'clock i11 the 
morning and p1·actisirig hard every day 
for two .hours for fear you'll lose your 
job." 

Clyde tumeitl t he pages back. t o the 
b6ginning of the song and started over 

~OMtinued on Page 112) 
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Echoes t"om tlie ~tqalow Cli"istian £Institute 
By MRS. ANNA K. SPEICHER, Formerly Missionary 

in Swatow, China 
Though some months have passed 

since I left Swatow, China, I have kept 
in close touch with the work there 
through letters from both Chinese 
workers and missionaries. 

God has continued t o open new doors 
of opportunity. Briefly, I want to let 
you know W1hat is being done in connec
tion wirth the Christian Institute. The 
Black Bridge work, of which I have 
written before, is progressing. Several 
new activities have been organized in 
addition to t he regular work. This 
work is located in the s'.um district of 
Swatow city, and most 0£ the people 
live in poverty and ignorance and most 
unsanitary conditions. T h!e opening of 

for practically the same rent. This 
house will accommodate 150 men, 
whereas in t he old building only 75, at 
the most, could be taken care of. This 
dormitocy is meeting a real need in pro
viding poor coolies a place to sleep in
stead of being compelled to sleep out in 
the cold, on the sidewalks or any place 
they could find. 

With the organization of the "New 
Life" movement which is sponsored by 
General Chiang Kai-shek and his wife, 
attempts are being made to suppress 
some of the evils which have such a 
str ong hold on t he 'Chinese people. The 
Canton Government has abolished gam
bling throughout the province. It is 

A Group of Chinese Kindergarten Children at Play on the Roof 
of the Christian Institute in Swatow, China 

our clinic f or free medical treatment is 
meeting a real need, which the large 
number of patients wh:o come for treat
ment pr oves. Miss Northcott, who r ec
ently returned from furlough, has 
taken ch arge of the clinic and is kept 
busy with the 50 to 80 patients who 
come every a:fiternoon. This gives a 
fine opportunity to tell these poor peo
ple of the Great Physician and his love. 

A few months ago work among the 
jinricksha pullers was organized. These 
men have a hard life and are to be pit
tied. The Institute for some time had 
been considering the question of help
ing them. A house not f a r from the 
Bia.ck Bridge Center has been rented 
wmch will accomodate 40 men on two 
shift.s. Various activities for their wel
fare will be carried on. This is the 
first attempt to do anything for these 
men in Swatow, although there is quite 
a large work being can-ied on in 
Shanghai and other large cities. 

It was found necessary ito rent Jar!Jer 
quarters for the Poor Men's Dormitory 
and a m01·e suitable house in a more 
convenient locality has been secured 

repor ted that 30 miJlion dollar s (local 
currency) per year was r eceived in 
revenue from gambling taxes. S :> the 
prohibition of gambling is no small 
financial loss to the Provincial Govern
ment. An order was issued thait all 
gambling par apherna lia had to be de
stroyed or handed over to the police 
department. Much, is also being done 
!io suppress the opium curse. In this 
campaign against the opium evil ad
dicts are ,given the choice of being ~ured 
or executed. 

The prohibition of gambling brings 
up the problem of amusement for thos 
who have used their leisure hours · e 
I . h. m p aymg ma Jongg and other gamb]j 

games. T·his is an oppor tunity fng 
Christian institutions to find som or 
to help solve this problem. e way 
. In November,. 1936, the Swat.ow Ba _ 

t1st Church, which has its :headqu tep . I _._, "--· . ar rs m our n,,,01tute uu1ld1rig, and wh· h 
operates with the Institute in it IC t~
ities, celebrated its 70th anni· s ac IV-
0 h . versa1:y 

n t at day 1t had the joy of d d" · 
ing a "Prayer Room" , .. h. h e icat-

·• ic ' was built 
on the roof of <the Institute b "Id" 

U! mg. 
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Beside tlie Citv ol Roses 
The Famous Hood River Apples 

of Oregon 
By Mt. Samuel Rich 

Between Hood River, Oregon, and 
Mt. H ood lies the i-enowned Hood 
River Va lley where apples a nd pears 
are ,gr own i:x tensively. 

The process of fruit growing seems 
to have many features that one might 
compare with t he living of a fruitful 
Christian life. In order to produce 
fruit of the finest quality, it is neces
sary cont inually t o prune the tre:s, 
cutting away useless growt h and t r a m
ing the tree to grow in a s turdy ma1~
ner a nd enabling it to carry a maxi
mum burden. It is necessary to spray 
constantly to check diseases of the tree 
a nd fruit. Then it is necessary to t hin 
t he fruit, leaving only t he lar gest a.nd 
best to grow so that t he finest quality 
of fruit may be produced. And we 
must not forge.t to cultivate the soil 
which feeds the trees , for without cul
tivation, we c:iuld not produce the fine 
fru it that we desire. 

In our Christian li ves we mus t prune 
and thin out cur activities a nd our be
havior so that we may be able to pro
duc;) the most frui t · of good q•Ja]ity. 
We must s2cr ifice some tllings in cur 
l ives so that others may be able to 
function efficiently. We mu st cult ivate 
our Jive~ and enrich them with the 
Word. We must spray with the power 
of pray?:r fo keep the disease of s in 
from destroying t he fruits of oul· lives. 

If we continue in a sincer e effort to 
bear frui t for Christ . we shall have 
visions of a glorious sunset such as we 
see as we approach ma jestic Mt . H 1d 
on cur trip over the Mt . H ood L'Dp 
H ighway. 

High up, away from the din and noise 
of the streets, is this quiet room where 
any who desire may come and s•udv 
God 's word and c'lmmune with h im. A 
quiet hem· of B"ble stu dy and prayn
is he'd every morning at s ix o'c1ock and 
ag ain in the evening. About 25 people 
ar e attending these qu'et hours. . 

Both of cur B aptist Churches 111 

Swatow are now equipped with an "up
per ro:im'' for pr ayer and B ible study. 
It is a cause for profound gratit~de 
that cu t• C'"iir.ese 'Christians are putting 
so much emphas:s on prayer and B ible 
study. 

Today is rnre' y the day of opnor
tunity in China! May our brothe1."5 

and sisters her e in Amer ica open th~ ·.r 
eyes and ears rto these great opportu .11: 
h es! I would appeal especia lly to oui 
Young p-op!e with t heir youthful en
thusiasm to dedicate t heir talents and 
RtreP.gth to meet t his gr eat. challenge 
of winning t he world for ChTist. 

" This is our faith tremendou s, 
Owr wild hope who shall Ecorn , 
Tha1t in t he name of J esu s 
The world sha ll be reborn." 
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Central Conference 
fhe Chicago Jugendbund Will 

Attend the Olympics en 
masse on April 6 

'Dhe "Jugendbund" of Chicago and 
v·c :nity is sponsoring. a most outstand
ing and unique prcgram for its first 
Pre-Conference R ally a t t he Gro~s 
Pairk Immanuel B aptist Church. of Chi
cago on Tuesday evening, April 6. 

The Jugendbund has been fortunate 
in securing a nation ally known Jec
htrer :::or the cccasion, Dr. Arthur H . 
Steinhaus, prJfessor of phys iology ~ 
the George Williams College of Chi
cago, w ho will lecture on "What I Saw 
a1t the Olympics." 

Dr. S teinhaus, besides havin? estab· 
lished his prestige in the ~c1~nce of 
physiology, has t raveled extens ively. to 
further his studies and understanding 
of national political, economic and so
cial relatio~ships. Last yea.r he was 
tnvited by t he German govunment ~o 
be its guest at ibhe Olympics in Berlin 
and to addr ess the great assemblage. 
F rom th.is stirring event he has pre
pared his lecture, which he supplements 
with motion pictures of the ~port events 
and spectacles of t he Olympics. 

Dr. S teinha us is much in deman} for 
thi I d the pict;u1res OJ. the s ecture an . 1 d h · n 
classic. He has also disti.ngu1s 1e 11 h
self fo r his understanding of yout · 

The "Jugendbund" gratefuJIY ~~ 
· tes Dr Stem-knowledges and apprec1a · . 

haus' friendly cooperation: a nd 0~b~{f~ ing interest. The enthus iasn;, . al 
members of the "Jiugen?~und 0~shav~ ready hio-h due to the privilege h .. g 

,,. "fy f earm 
in.g t his rare opportuni 0 p C 
Dr. S teinhaus and the fi rst re- obn-

. red success e-fer ence Rally 1s a n assu 
cause of th.is attractive program. 

HERBERT w. HECHT, Chairman, 
. "The Juge11d-Advertising Committee, 

bund." 

Southwestern Conference 
Spiritual Blessi'ngs R~ceived at 

the Church in Ellmwood 
God has . hi blessed us in ~he 

ric Y h of El!m-
South Side B aptist. Chu~c ast few 
wood, Kansas during t e P . 
weeks. W e f~l .that we are agam .on 
" d ,, Our new mm-th e upward roa · . ha been 
ister, the Rev. W. Hel~J~ s 

I f ting sermons brirging some very up 1 
to us. 

he ld our annual On December 31 we . . 
Watch Night serv'ce, which was.very 
Well tt d d Oui· young people s so-
. a en e · · th early part c1ety gave a program m e . 

Jf the evening, followed by a social 
hour. We then listened to a message 

by our minis ter and observed the Lord's 
Supper. 

On t he first Sunday even ing of the 
new year we again f elt God's favor 
upon us as a church, as five of our 
.Junior B. Y. P. U . member s sou ght a nd 
found peace wit:h God. 

We are n ow making preparations for 
an Easter cantata to be given on 
Easter Sunday evening. A big celebra
tion is anticipated for E aster Sunday, 
including ·a baptismal service in the 
morning. 

EDWARD FISCHER, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Willing Workers' Club of 

Watertown, Wis. 

A year has passed s ince the Willing 
Workers' Club of W'arl:er town, Wis. , was 
organized. We are still willing and 
stiJJ working>! 

Our officers for th.is year a re as :oJ
lows: president, Edythe Burdick; vice
president, Joyce Krueger; secretai·y, 
Erma G:>et sch; treasurer, Bernice 
Krause; pianist , Ca rol Anderson ; 
White Cross chairman, Elizabeth N or
man; recording secretary, Marion Nor
man; su pervisors, Mrs. G. Wetter and 
Mrs. E . B ender. 

During the past year we have visited 
"shut -ins," a nd ha ve sent bandages, 
clothing and money to such placEs wher
ever t hey were needed. We have proof 
from t he letter s rECeived that we have 
done some good, and in so doing have 
been blessed ourselves. We have been 
correspondng with miss ionaries a broad 
and have certainly found it interesting 
to come in to such close contact with 
these fellow-workers. 

In D:cember we gave a three act 
play entitled, "The Gateway to Friend
ship," which was enjoyed by all who 
attended. 

Our membership h as increased from 
9 to 13 persons this p ast Year, and so 
as we grow in numbers we pray that 
we may a lso g row spiritually. 

ERMA GOETSCH, S Ecretary. 

Pacific Conference 
The Recent Pastor's Conference 

at Portland, Oregon 
Like a ll Christian workers the pas

tors feel the need of coming together 
at t imes to confer with one another 
concerning the t hings pertaining to 
their ministry. During t he last week 
in J a.nu a.ry t he ministers of the Gn-
man Baptist church.es in Oregon, Wash
i11.gton, Vancouver, B. C., and t\vo from 
California met for such a c:>nference at 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Portland, Oregon . 
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The conference opened with a service 
to which the members and friends of 
Portland and vicinity wer e invited on 
Wednesday evening, J an. 27, and 
closed on Friday, J an. 20. Our gen
eral mission secretary, tJhe Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, gave us the first address on his 
general t'hleme, " How God Sends Sea
sons of B '.essing Unto His P eople" for 
the opening message. 

BJth morning and afternoon sessions 
were opened with dev-0tiona l services 
led by the Reverends J. G. Rott, C. E. 
Schoenleber, A. H eringer and E. P. 
Wahl. Topics such as "The Price of a 
R evival," "Pastors a nd Missionaries 
Needed for Tim<S as These," " The 
Hand of the W·orld-Clock" ("Der Zeiger 
der Weltuhr" ) , and "Oui· Attitude To
ward the So.called Fait h Mission," wer e 
presented by the R :verends G. N eu
mann, G. E . Lohr, J . C. Schweitzer a nd 
F . E. Klein. Ample t ime and h elpful 
ili<cussions followed the presentation 
o~ these ~bjects. 

On Thursday evening the Rev. G. A. 
Lang brought a brief message in E ng
lish and Dr. Kuhn spoke in German. 
At t he closing service 011 Friday eve
ning the Rev. J . F. Olthoff spoke in Ger
man. Dr. Kuhn, who was to 'bring the 
closing message in E nglish, had con
tracted a severe cJld a nd, although 
present, considered it b est not to speak. 
He had already given two a ddresses 
during t he day. E vangelist Long, who 
had arrived to begin a r evival campaign 
with the First German Church on the 
follo,ving Sunday, spoke briefly on 
" The Bible as the Word of God." 

We were fortunate to have Dr. Kuhn 
as our ®Oest speaker . His s·x addresses 
on " H ow God Sends Seasons of B ~ess
in,gs Unto His •People;• based 011 sev
eral chapters in Acts, gave a wonder
ful insight into God's plan of reden:p 
tion a.nd how the L:ird sends seasons of 
refreshing to his people. God is u sing 
our g~neral missionary secretary, not 
only as leader in our missionary enter
prises, but also in strengthening our 
denomination in its loyalty ,to the truth 
as it is revealed in the Word of God. 
All the a ddresses, the fruitful discus
sions and the happy fellowship of the 
brethren, and above all t he cc>nscious
ness of the presence of the L ord, 
streJ1ig1thened the faith and the courage 
of a ll the pastors who had the priv
ilege of attending the con-'.'erence. 

The success of the conference was 
due, to a great e:-rtent, to the CO\l:dial 
and generou s hospitality of the First 
German Baptist Ch'lll·ch of Portland. 

It was decided to hold a Pastors' 
Conference ne>..'t year wh'.ch will meet 
in Salem, Oregon. 

J. F. OLTHOFF, Reporter. 
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Annual Banquet of the Tacoma 
B. Y. P. U. 

The month of February ·is always 
anxiously anticipated by the B. Y. P. U . 
of the First German Baptist Church of 
Tacoma, Wash., for it brings us a real 
"Red Letter Day." This year it was 
our young people's annual banquet and 
prcgram of fellowship and fun on F eb
ruary 12th. 

Over 100 pecple, members of our 
B. Y. P. U. and friends, were seated 
around the banquet tables where it was 
most evident that the fine food and 
"pep song3" were heartily enjoyed by 
all. 

The program prcved to be a continu
ous round of la~s, beginning with the 
orchestra troubles, 1through scenes cf 
domestic problems, difficulties in the 
dental office, old ma.id's lament, a col
ored maniy's c::mfidential talk with "the 
white chile,'' various scenes portraying 
the high lights in the life and career 
of George and Martha Washington, and 
other stunts and skits of originality 
and.humor. All were interspersed with 
rr..u3ical number3 by the orchestra, vo
cal solos, saxophone a.nd c'.arinet duet, 
and violin solo. 

We shall long remember this fine 
evening unrier the. leadership of cur 
president, Miss Elizabeth Ahrens, and 
all of us want to be at the banquet next 
year. REPORTER. 

Welcome Reception for the Rev. 
B. W. Krentz and Familiy in 

Los Angeles 

The members of the F;rst German 
Baptist Church of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, together with a host of friends 
from the Los Angeles Ebenezer and 
Anaheim churches, held a reception for 
their new pastor, the Rev. B. W. 
Krentz, and family on Sunday eve
ning February 7. 

At the morning, service the Rev. M. 
Leuschner introduced the new minister 
to the church. Mr. Krentz then de
livered Jllis opening sermon based on 
Psalm 118 :26. 

The evening service was in charge of 
Mr. Otto Stabbert, a deacon of the 
church. Hearty words of welcome 
were spoken to t he Rev. and Mrs. B. 
W. Krentz by Mr. Moritz, senior deacon · 
Mrs. Lipphard, p1·esident of the Wo~ 
men's Missionary Society; Mr. Paul 
Leuschner, Sunday School superinten
dent; Walter Heiman, president of the 
B. Y. P. U.; Ted Borm:chlegel, president 
of the choir; and Walter Wessel in be
half of the Junior Chur~h . Floral gifts 
w:r e pr~sented as tokens of !eve and 
friendship. A letter of greeting from 
the former pastor, the Rev. J. A. H. 
Wut1ke, was read. The Rev. Karl Feld
meth of the Los Angeles Eben<zer 
Church and the Rev. O. R. Schro~der 
of Anaheim brought timely 
M . b th . messages 

us1c Y e choir and 1Jh.e Men's Gle~ 
Club added to the festival s .. t 
program. Mr. and Mrs PI;~1 tof t he 

d d · "-Ien z re 
spon e with words of appreciatio~. A 

sccial hour in the church basement fol
lowed, at which time everyone was 
given an opportunity of greeting the 
new minister and his family. 

May God bless this new bond of fel
lowship, and may he add his blessing to 
the work of his church! 

ESTHER LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 

Southern Conference 
The Young People's Assembly 

of the Southern Conference 
at Gatesville 

The young people of the S~uthern 
C:mference met for their annual Fall 
Assen-bly with the Gatesville Church 
from November 25 to 29. Due to bad 
weather and roads some of the meet
ing.; were canceled, !:rut the assEmbJy 
was still a great blessing for all who 
attended. The assembly motto: "Fol
low Me," and the assembly song, 
"Where He Leads M:! I Will Follow " 
formed the basis for all addresse~. 
Our you!1g pe:>ple's secretary, the Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner, spoke at the tvening 
servicas as follows: "Building to the 
G'ory o~ . Go?/' "Uplifted Hands of 
Thtanksg1vmg, and "A Heart Search~ 
ing Prayer." These messages proved 
to be a great blessing. 

Each day was begun with a short 
devotional period led by Adolph Hili, 
the ~ev. G. Schwandt and Miss Marie 
He~s1. Two class periods followed of 
which ithe teachers and courses were 
as fo~~ows: Adults, "Foreigners in 
Texas, by Rev. H. G. Ek.rut· Senior 
Class No. 1, "When Do Teachers 
Teach?" by Rev. C. C. Gossen. Senior 
Class No. 2, "Missions Our Mission " 
by kRev. ?· H. Edinger; Juniors. "Traii
ma ers m Other Lands" by M· R 
sal ie Kcch. ' tss o-

Each iafternoon another class period 
wa.i: held followed by a recre t• 1 period led by Frieda Koch Curt ~ona 
feld, Emma Koch and G~rge Sch~~~-

On Sunday morning the Rev A. 
BEcker brought the Jubilee : · 
Mr. Ch t B sermon. 

· es er uenning had ch . f 
all music s · 1 arge o 
. . pec1a numbers were en-
JOYed as well as the songs by th h . ". 
and male chorus. e c on 

The Waco a.nd Mowata Youn eo I 
won the attendance and mil g P b P e 
ners respectively. The Postage Can-
te t " er ons was won by the Cott 
ciety. onwood so-

th;~~v yWounHg Bpeople. feel grateful to 
. . . uennmg and h. h 

for their fine hos . t rt is. c urch 
ide11Jt Mr V . pt a I Y and then· pres-
th R' . ernon Ekrut, and the Dean 

e ev. W H Bu . · 
splendid work. · ennmg, for t heir 

'.l't hese da~s will always remain pleas-
an memories Let 
f · hf · us ever remain 
a1t ul workers as we "F 11 0· . 

Master." o ow m 

ELEONORE Bn 
. EMER, Reporter. 

(Thas report of th 
unavoidably de! d ~ . assem~ ly was 
ed· t . 1 ffi aye m reachmg the 
It~ ~ria o ce of "The Baptist Herald." 

e"'.s value aind interest are how 
ever, still of importance to the r~ader.)-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

LET US WORSHIP! 
(Continued from Page 103) 

To have such a service, calls for close 
coopera·tion on the part of all that have 
a part in building up that ser vice. 
That includes primarily the minister 
and the choir, but a lso the ushers, the 
sexton, and the congregation itself. It 
is well to note .how large a contribu~ 
tion those can make who ordinarily are 
not credited with much irnp:>rtance 
with ·regard to the success of a service. 
What a difference there is between 
good ushering and poor ushering! How 
helpful a really good sexton can be! 

Where there is to be cooperation, 
there must be a getting together for 
consultation and careful planning by 
those who a.re to cooperate. If the 
minister thinks only of his part an<i 
prepares for ·that, and the choir knows 
nothing about the minister's line of 
thought for the coming service, and 
does not particularly care to know, 
but just g.:ies ahead to prepare its an
them and its other parts in the pro
gram, regardless of how it may all be 
related t.o the rest, then there is not 
likely to be much unity, but rather a 
loosely thu:own together series of parts 
that gats one nowhere. There surely is 
no semblance of a "plot." It is, how
~ve1~, the easiest way to build up a serv
ice in that fashion and in the rush of 
things in modern llfe .the temptation is 
ever strong to take the easy road. It is 
nev:er the road trod by men who take 
their tasks serious ly and who carry 
them out helpfully and successfully. 

THE FINALE 

T~ere _are so many ways of ending a 
service impressively. There is first 
of a l.I . the ending on a high level 
of sp1ntual joy and enthuseiasm. The 
usual bright and strongly rhythmical 
ori;:-an postlude wculd be the appro
priate selection there! Very often the 
very opposite type of closing is the 
most fitting. There may be a few mo
ments of si lence after the benediction. 
In one church the organ softly plays 
once again the opening or closing h~n 
of the .s<>1-vice during these qu iet mo
?1ents ; m another the choir softly hums 
it. S :>met imes it may be most fitting 
to have no mus:c of any kind .after the 
benediction, but just to have the con
gr egation fi~e out quietly. 

May we in clos ing., emphasize once 
n:ore the fact that no two congrega
tions are alike and no two ministers are 
a like and that the individuality of 
church and pastor must h:a.ve full rec
ognition in the planning of the service 
and in determining what is most suit
able and help~ul in a given situation. 
But within the limitations imposed by 
church appointments and church and 
ministerial individual ism it is t.he sa
c~e~. task of all who have the respon
s1b1h ty for the church, to strive for the 
utmost of the possible in building up 
~he mo~t .helpful and worshipful and 
1mpress1ve worship service. 

April 1, 1937 

What is the signilicance of Jesus 
for youth in our day? What does a 
college president · usually say to stu
dents at chapel exercises? What ser
mon of Dr. Beaven has had i 5,ooo 
copies sold and translated into many 
languages? What are the tl~ings that 
even God ca1mot do? What is an out
and-out Christian position on peace . 111 

t his critical age? How may we enJ OY 
roses in December? Where can one 
SEcure matieria.I for Mother's Day pro-
grams? 

Books of sermons are being pub
lished in great numbers today, be
cause questions, like the above, cal~ 
f . ediate ans\VteIS. Every one of 
or imm . b ks reviewed 

the popularly priced 00 ,, ' . . 
briefly in this "Book Chat, 15. a spir
it ual stor ehouse of infonnatwn and 
inspiration. 

THE LIFT OF A FAR V.IEW 

The most notable addresses of Dr. 
A. W. Beaven, who with Dr. 'l'ruett is 
prcbably mor,e widely known thr~u~h
out the world than any othe~· hvmg 
Baptist, are brought ~gethe~-.~~~ ii~~ 
memorable volwne entitled, 
of a Far View." (Judson Press-
1936-$1.00-162 pages.) The .~erm~ns 
on "Life's Easbern Window, which 
was pr eached more than 15 years ago 
and which is more famou s than any 
other message of his, is included in 
t his volume. His addresses a~ the 
Baiptist World Congress in He7·lm m 
1934 and by radio from Washington, 
D. C., sever a l years ago on the same 
program with President Roosevelt a~ 
the time of the 25th anniversary of 
the Federal Cou ncil, as well as his 
message, "Rej oicing in Hope," pre
pared for the American Bib'.e l:iociety 
i11 1932, all of which have made re
ligious history during the past few 
years, are prominent chapters in th is 
fine book. 

His sermon on "The Lif t of a Far 
View" is exhilarating alike for stu·
dents graduating from a semina.ry and 
for Christian people graduatmg to 
higher levels of spiritual at~inment. 
Religion is in te11Jreted beau_t1fully as 
a privi lege from the God side and a 
solemn responsibili ty from the man 
side. The sermon on " the Critical 
Spirit"' is a spiritual gem of Christian 
exhortation. Some of the sentences 
of his sermons flash with scintillating 
splendor across the hor izon of the b:>ok. 
"Jes us drew down out of the unseen 
so much of the glistening glory of 
God that his life became incandes
cent." This is a great book that will 
lift your view on majestic eternal 
themes ! 

THE TENT AND THE SKY 

D,·. Avery A. Shaw, president of 
Dennison Univer sity, a Baptist College, 
has recently published an inspirmg 
volume of his chapel talks to students 
and addresses delivered by him as pres
ident of the Northern Baptist Con
vention, called "The Tent and the 
Sky." (Judson Press-1936-$1.00-
126 pagzs.) 

Wi th beautiful, clear diction, with a 
wealth of apt illustrations, with dis
criminating thought appealing to young 
people and with his warm personal in
terpretation of the Christian faith, Dr. 
Shaw discusses the challenge of our 
day for youth, the necessity of a. crea
tive spirit, the marks of a moral leader, 
the abundant, ever-balanced life and 
appropriate themes for Lent, Christ
mas and Mother's Sunday. 

Dr. Shaw's approach to every prob
lem of life is syrobolized ii\ the title of 
the bJck. '·We need the tent attitude 
and the sky attitude, in our thought 
of God, in our thought of man, h _s 
w~rt~ and freedom." His religious 
th.inking synchronizes a warm per
s~n.al f~ith with a clear, stirring social 
v1s1on 111 this notable book. 

AND SO I PREACHED THIS ! 

On May 19, 1936, a young man 
brought an electrifying address on 
peace at the J oint Session of the 
Nor~hern and Southern Baptist Con
ventions which tlu'illed me as no ad
dress on a similar su bject had ever 
done. Afterwards Dr. Koller of New
·irk N J t I ' • · ., o d me personally that it 
was "the greatest peace address he had 
ever heard." That r emarkable address 
by Luth~r Wesley Smith, th~ pastor 
of the F irst Baptist Chm1·ch of Syra
~use, ~· Y., is now printed for the 
hrst time in a volume entitled "So 1 
Preached This!" (Judson Pres~-1936 
-$1 00-177 pages.) 

The title of the book was suggested 
by the author's predicament in having 
to preach on special occasions such as 
Len~, Enrolment Sunday following a 
National Preaching Mission in Syra
c~se, a baccalaureate sei-vice an open
air park ser vice, Men's su'nday and 
No1~thern Baptist Conventions. How 
~'6 ab

1;r worked out his problem will 
e of mterest to all readers. 

Everything thrut Dr. Smith has to 
say ~arries a religious punch with it. 
He . is a zealous "fighter" for Jesus 
Christ. He leads out with dramatic in
troductions and graphic illustrations 
and then follows with insistence on the 
rlght decisions in life for Christ . 
" Clu-istianity becomes convincing when 
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we begin to live it through." Luther 
Wesley Smith usually wins his encoun
ters with human hearts for God's 
Kingdom! 

ROSES IN DECEMBER 

The R e.v. Herber t Lsckyer of E ng
land, who has traveled the length and 
breadth of this country un der the aus
p'.ces of the Moody Bible Institute, is 
well known to many of oux readers. 
His glowing, enlivening messages ought 
to be read by everyone. A recent 
volume of some of his best sermons is 
entitled "Roses in December." (E rd
ma~'s Publishing Co.- 1936-$1.·U0-
162 pages.) 

A glance over the table of c:>nte.nts 
is an enticing invitation in itself. The 
themes of his sermons deal with "A 
Rock in a Weary Land," "The Blaz
ing Lamp,'' "Christmas Every Day," 
"The Terrible Crystal," "The Lonely 
Morsel,·' "Things Th.at God Cannot 
Do," and the like. His strongly evan
gelical faith is everywhere iieflected in 
his compassionate preaching and color
ful words. 

These sermons not only reveal the 
secret of Dr. Lockyer's ieffective evan
gelistic ministry but more especially 
the mysteries of God in Christ and 
"his love that constrainetJth us." 

OTHER VOLUMES 

'·The Gospel from the Mountains,'' 
(Judson Press- 1936 - $1.00 - 149 
pages) is a provocative collec tion of 
sermon's of 12 of the outstanding Bap
tist ministers of the State of Colorado. 
A striking variety of themes, sermonic 
treatment, discriminating quotations, 
(several of whiich on.re from R auschen
busch's books), appeals to age-groups, 
and colorful illustrations add to the 
interest of the book for the reader. 
But th:e exaltat ion of Christ and the 
challenge of service in his Kingdom 
are a unifying ribbon t hat is woven 
through every sermon of this inter
esting volume. 

"Laughing at the Saints" (Erdmans 
Publishing Oo. - 1936 - $1.00 - 151 
pag?s) is a new book of sermons by a 
"you11g man, the Rev. Roy L. Tawes, 
pastor of the Methodist Church of 
Seaford, Delaware." In spite of spec
tacular themes and short drama.tic sen
tences, the message of his sermons is 
bu ilt upon the unshiifting rock of the 
Christian faith. His sermons read 
easily, yes, excitingly, as ithe hear t 
is deeply s t irred by the message of 
this "zea,lot o: God." H e fairly shouts 
his testimony to the world. 

"Mothers and Their Sons" (Erd
mans Publishing Co.-1936-$1.00-164 
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pages) is uniquely interesting and 
helpful alike to the Bible student and 
the person interested in Mother's Day 
mater ial. T welve Presbyterian min
ister s, who a re all graduates of the 
College of Wooster, have contributed 
inberpretive chapters about the mothei:s 
of the outstanding men of the Old and 
New Testaments. P enetr a tion and in 
sight combined with devotion and sym
pathy make these studies o:. B ible moth
er s a volume that can be endorsed with 
much enthusiasm. 

If you are looking for dollar bar
gains, here they are! Choose one or 
more of the books and send you r or
ders through the German Ba pt ist Pub· 
lication Society, 3734 Payne Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. The j oy of sitting a t 
the f eet of these minis ters of God can 
be yours for a small effort! 

A SONG FOREVER 
(Continued from Page 107) 

again, racing through more rapidly 
t han before, aga in falling under the 
spell of the rhythm. This was different 
ft-om the p laying of church hymns. 
There was an abandon ment a nd a free
dom in this type of music, where the 
accented beat was left unaccented. He 
f elt a t lu-ill of recklessness and an 
urge to do things when he was playing 
j azz, while his blood race~ with ~~e 
music, his soul was fired with a sp1r1t 
of defiance against al l r estraint and 
custom. He'd like t.o see any minister 
make him feel like a s inne1· now. 

He s topped abruptly. " Say, Erwin, 
what are my chances? Could I handle 
the p iano in an orchestr a like Rhythm 
Maker s ?" 

Erwin yawned and sighed again. "I 
don't know; maybe you cou ld. I can't 
.;;ee but what your playin' is as good as 
Bill Mallier's r ight now. Wish you 
could play the clarinet ; I 'd give up my 
job tonight." 

Twilight had crept slowly in. I n 
an hour , it wou ld be t ime for the or
chestra to assemble at Wee Woods 
Dance Hall. "What's the trouble?" 
Clyde asked accusingly. "Aren't sick 
ar e you?" 

" Oh I don'it know. Sometimes I 
think 'there's something wrong with 
me. I can't seem t.o get up any enthus
iasm anymore over playing for dances. 
I t gets t.o be kind of a bore to ~e. Of 
course while I am there and m the 
swing of it, I pep up a li ttle-have ~ 
or lose l1lY job. Old Hardy's got his 
eye on me you know, a ll the t ime. B~t 
afterward I f eel sort of let down as if 
I 'd been doing something I shouldn't 
have. The bott.om k inda drops out, or 
something. Sometimes I won der where 
it all gets a fellow anyhow- a ll tltis 
whoopee. D"you ever feel like there 
wasn't much in life to live for, Clyde? 
Like you didn't know why you were 
born and didn 't much care?" 

(To Be Continued) 

~ ·'!'- 0lw...... . ,~ 
Mothers' 

Day . . 

(· 
Supplies 

Folders, 
Plays, 

Pageants 

Three Lovely Folders 
Each has an affectionate senti

ment and an appropriate Bible verse. 
Very beautiful. W ith Envelopes. 

No. 513. A heavenly blue back
ground with roses,, executed on a 
new shaded paper stock. The greet
ing reads: ''A Prayer for You on 
Mother's Day." 5 cents 

No. 1014. Parchment paper with 
decorations in colors and silver ancl 
knot of ribbon. Greeting: "For You 
Mother." 10 cents 

No. 1016. Parchment paper witr 
old home scene and flowers. Ribbol'! 
knot and silver decorations. Greet. 
ing: "Mother's Day Greetings to 
Home and Mother." 10 cents 

POST CARD INVITATIONS 
For use of Sunday schools or so

cieties wishing to invite the mothers 
to a Mother's Day service. 

Dozen 20 cts. Hundred $1.25. 

PLAYS AND PAGEANTS 
A Mo ther'"' Lo ,·e. By E lla Ge11er. 

A ~fothcr·s Day P lay !or three, o ne 
repr esenting mother, one the son and 
o ne a n o lder man. In !our pa rts brier. 
4 page manuscript. 

1 O ct11., 3 copies 2;; ct1<. 
'l'b e fuOuence of n Mothe r. B y M ra. 

C. O. James. A very Impressive p lay 
fir six c haracter s representi n g mo th
e r , t wo daughters and three sons. 
Th is ls e ftecllve ly In terspersed with 
songs. 9 pages. ::o e t1<.J 5 !or 'l'G cts. 

A Gift tor llfotber. By Vast a 
T o1011cr. A Pngeant for 10 c ha racter s , 
mos tl y young peop le. A 6 page manu
><crl1>t. Ju cf,.. 4 copies 4;; c ts. 

A Gitt for lUo tbc r. A11ouymo11s. A 
Play for 7 c harac ters of t een age. 
4 page manuscript. 

10 ct11.1 4 for 30 c h•. 
S bowlui; Our I .o .. e for lllothcr. For 

JO tee n uire girls. 3 page manuscr ip t . 
10 ClJ<.; 4 fo r 30 Ch <. 

lllotbc r Jll cRHlng '11 Joh. By CarrJ/ 
J,orew:. A one a ct p lay for 9 c harac
ters. Youn,; people and an elderly 
lady. 'l'h ls Is a secula r production o r 
m erit, not s uitable fo r Sunday bu t 
o frcn1 flne ente rtainme nt for a Youn~ 
People's or Organized Class meeting. 
20 page pnm11h let. 35 ctH. e a ch. 

lll o l b e r'11 Duy DeclumnUons. Eight 
leafle ts or selected poems, o ne o r more 
Lo the s hee t accordi ng t o the ir le ngth 
l~nc h. u c t ... or a n y selecti on. 

.:\tothe r ' M Dn!· llc lper .. o. :.:. This 
pamphle t contains 1<I pages of ma· 
te rla l conslsllng or dri lls, tableaux, 
reel tatl o ns nnd two short plays wl th 
10 additional pag-es of songs. 25 c ts. 

'J' hc l'urumount iUothe r' s Day Book. 
A 32 page pamphle t or reci tations. 
exercl11cR, d ialogs and p lnylets. No 
:-ioni;s. 2:'> ell" 

MnUter'H Dn y Se lectlou . A Me igs 
11ubllcnl1011 of r ecltnllons, exerclsei<, 
1>a nl omlm<'R and o l h e r s uitab le 
ihlngs. 32 pages. 25 cts. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Based on the International 
Sunday School Lessons 

Saturday, April 3 
Creation an Index to Worship 

Read Acts 17 :24-29 

Sunday, April 4 
Praise to the Creator 

Read Psalm 8 :1-9 

Monday, April 5 
The Beginning of Sin 

Read Genesis 3: 1-6 ----Tuesday, April 6 
What Sin Brought 
Read Genesis 3 :7-15 

Wednesday, April 7 
Si'n Is Universal 

Read R:>mans 3:9-18 

Thursday, April 8 
Sins of the Flesh 

Read Ephesians 5 :3-12 

Friday, April 9 
Sin Revealed by the Law 

Read Romans 7 :7-13 

Satm:day, April 10 
Individual Accountability 

Read Ezek iel 18: 1-4 

Sunday, April 11 
Cleansing from Sin 

Read 1 J oh'll 1 :5-10 

Monday, April 12 
Intemperance in the Community 

R ead Genesis 13:13; 19 :23-25 

Tuesday, April 13 
Intemperance in the Nation 

Read Deuteronomy S2 :28-33 

Wednesday April 14 
Phys ical Effects of Intem

perance 
Read Proverbs 23 :29-32 

Thursda,y, Apr il 15 
Wine a'nd Wickedness 

Read Hosea 4:6-10 

Friday, April 16 
The Drunkard's Doom 

Read Deuteronomy 29 : 19-24 

NOTICE!!! 
For n personally 

autographed copy of 
any of the Paul 
H utchcns Christian 
novels, "Romance of 
Fire," " This \ Vay 
O ut,'' "A Song F or· 
ever," 0 The Last 
First," "The Voice. '' 
order direct from the 
author, care of 
GOOD NE W S 
n OOK ROOM . 
GEORGE, IOWA 
Price each, postpaid: 
only $1.00. 

For young people, the Gift Supreme! 


